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Inter-rater reliability between paramedics
and neurologists in the assessment of severe
hemiparesis in acute stroke
Stanovení míry shody mezi záchranáři
a neurology při identiﬁkaci těžké hemiparézy
u pacientů s akutní cévní mozkovou příhodou
Abstract
Aim: Pre-hospital triage by paramedics could determine which patients qualify for direct transport
to comprehensive stroke centres for mechanical thrombectomy. For triage to be successful,
paramedics have to be able to identify major neurological impairments. The aim of our study was to
determine inter-rater reliability between paramedics and stroke neurologists in identifying severe
hemiparesis in acute stroke patients. Methods: In this prospective, multicentre study, 225 paramedics
from Emergency Medical Services were taught via e-learning to distinguish between mild and
severe hemiparesis. Inter-rater agreement between paramedics and stroke specialists in evaluating
the degree of hemiparesis (National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale [NIHSS], items 5 and 6, scoring
0–2 [none or mild] vs. 3–4 [severe]) was assessed using the unweighted κ index. Results: Over the
course of 10 months in 2016, 402 consecutive patients (average age 75 years) were evaluated for
the presence of hemiparesis by paramedics during pre-hospital care and by stroke neurologists
immediately after stroke centre admission. The total agreement between the paramedics and
neurologists in their evaluations of severe hemiparesis or monoparesis was moderate: κ 0.43 (95%
CI 0.36–0.50). Conclusion: We found moderate reproducibility of the identiﬁcation of severe
hemiparesis in acute stroke patients when assessed by paramedics in a pre-hospital setting. Better
education for paramedics is needed before implementing a change in transport triage based on
their assessment of severity of neurological deﬁcit.
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Souhrn
Cíl: Třídění pacientů záchranáři v přednemocniční péči by mohlo určit, kteří pacienti budou přímo transportováni do komplexního cerebrovaskulárního
centra k provedení mechanické trombektomie. Aby třídění bylo úspěšné, zdravotničtí záchranáři musí být schopni identiﬁkovat závažné neurologické
postižení. Cílem naší studie bylo stanovit míru shody inter-rater reability mezi záchranáři a neurology – specialisty na CMP, při identiﬁkaci těžké
hemiparézy u pacientů s akutní CMP. Metodika: V prospektivní multicentrické studii bylo využito elektronické formy výuky u 225 záchranářů
Zdravotnické záchranné služby tak, aby byli schopni rozlišit lehkou a těžkou hemiparézu. Ke stanovení míry shody mezi záchranáři a neurology –
specialisty na CMP v hodnocení stupně závažnosti hemiparézy (National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale [NIHSS], body 5 a 6, skóre 0–2 [žádná nebo
lehká] vs. 3–4 [těžká]) byl využit nevázaný index κ. Výsledky: Během 10 měsíců v roce 2016 bylo v přednemocniční neodkladné péči zdravotnickými
záchranáři vyšetřeno na přítomnost hemiparézy 402 pacientů (průměrný věk 75 let), kteří byli současně ihned po přijetí do iktového centra vyšetřeni
také neurology – specialisty na CMP. Celková shoda mezi záchranáři a neurology při hodnocení těžké hemiparézy nebo monoparézy byla mírná:
κ 0,43 (95% CI 0,36–0,50). Závěr: V hodnocení záchranářů v přednemocniční neodkladné péči byla zjištěna mírná reprodukovatelnost identiﬁkace
těžké hemiparézy u pacientů s akutní CMP. Před zavedením změn ve směrování na základě posouzení závažnosti neurologického deﬁcitu je zapotřebí
lepšího systému vzdělávání pro záchranáře.

Introduction
Mechanical thrombectomy (MT) significantly reduces disability in acute stroke patients with large vessel occlusion (LVO)
stroke [1] and the time to MT is a very important factor for a good clinical outcome [2].
The recommendation of Mayank Goyal
et al divides patients into three categories.
They deﬁned patients who beneﬁt from direct transport to the comprehensive stroke
centre (CSC) for MT despite the distance to
the centre [3].
The delay of secondary transfer from a primary stroke centre to a CSC is a major factor limiting the use of MT in acute ischaemic stroke [4]. Recently, several studies have
demonstrated a strong correlation between
stroke deﬁcit severity and the presence of
LVO in acute ischaemic stroke patients [5–7].
Based on this evidence, it has been suggested that patients with severe neurological deﬁcit who are suspected of having an
LVO stroke should be transported directly to
a CSC for MT [8,9].
The ’mothership’ model might be favoured in metropolitan areas, with transportation time to a CSC of less than 30–45 min
and the use of the ’drip-and-ship’ model
when transportation times are longer [10].
Paramedics therefore have to be able to
distinguish between severe and mild stroke
during pre-hospital care. Several stroke
scales are available to make this distinction.
Severe hemiparesis and severe monoparesis have been demonstrated as the most
sensitive symptoms of LVO stroke [5]. Therefore, we have implemented a simple prehospital stroke scale that evaluates Face Arm
Speech Test (FAST) positive patients for the
presence or absence of severe hemiparesis
or severe monoparesis. The name of this test
is the FAST PLUS test [11].
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The ability of paramedics to distinguish between mild and severe hemiparesis enables changing triage from a ‘drip-and-ship’ system to a ‘drip-and-ship’ or
‘mothership’ [12].
Our previous study evaluated the speciﬁcity, sensitivity, positive predictive value (PPV)
and negative predictive value (NPV) of the
FAST PLUS test as administered by paramedics for LVO stroke and conﬁrmed by CTA.
Most of the LVO stroke patients (93%) had
positive FAST PLUS test results, with a high
sensitivity of 93% (95% CI 87–97) and NPV
(94%). The speciﬁcity was 47% (95% CI 39–
50) and the PPV was 41% (95% CI 35–47) [11].
The aim of our study was to identify inter-rater reliability (IRR) between paramedics and
stroke neurologists for the presence or absence of severe hemiparesis or monoparesis.

Methods
This multicentre, prospective cohort, observational study assesses IRR between paramedics and stroke neurologists in neurological assessment. ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier:
NCT03072524. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of University Hospital Ostrava (Ostrava, Czech Republic), approval number 82/2016. All patients
provided written informed consent to participate in the study.

Education of paramedics
In previous practice, paramedics selected
suspected stroke patients according to
their FAST test results. For this study, paramedics were trained via e-learning to conduct the FAST PLUS test. A total of 225 Emergency Medical Services (EMS) paramedics
were taught via e-learning to distinguish between mild hemiparesis or monoparesis and
severe hemiparesis or monoparesis. For their

education, three video recordings were used
to demonstrate the motor deﬁcit examination of lower and upper limbs. The ﬁrst video
shows a patient with complete hemiparesis;
the National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale
(NIHSS) score was 4 for both limbs. The second video shows a patient with severe hemiparesis, with an NIHSS score of 3 for both
limbs. The third video shows a patient with
mild hemiparesis, with an NIHSS score of
2 for both limbs. All paramedics had to go
through e-learning; this was verified by the
use of the paramedic’s personal password;
the e-learning was not followed by any exam.
A severe stroke is defined as a patient
with severe unilateral hemiparesis (NIHSS
3 or 4 points in items 5 and 6) or monoparesis (NIHSS 3 or 4 points in item 5). Such patients have been identified as FAST PLUS test
positive, because the paramedics identified
them as FAST positive and then as having severe or mild hemiparesis. The results of the
FAST PLUS test are part of the Stroke Card
that paramedics use; see Fig. 1.
Eight certificated stroke neurologists
participated in our study. All of them were
trained in NIHSS examination (certified).

Study population
All consecutive suspected stroke patients
(FAST test positive) from the primary catchment area of three stroke centres (637,584 inhabitants) – University Hospital Ostrava, City
Hospital Ostrava, and Vítkovice Hospital Ostrava – were examined by paramedics during pre-hospital care and by stroke specialists (using the NIHSS at the emergency
stroke ward just after admission).

Data collection
We used the following data in our evaluation: Stroke Card and FAST PLUS test, age,
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Fig. 1. Stroke card and FAST PLUS test.
Obr. 1. Iktová karta a FAST PLUS test.
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899 suspected stroke patients

Tab. 1. Demographic data and final
diagnosis.
No. (%)

464 patients without FAST PLUS TEST
no. of patients
age, median (years)
435 patients with FAST PLUS test

33 patients without NIHSS examination

402 patients with FAST PLUS test and with
stroke neurologist NIHSS examination

266 FAST PLUS test positive patients
NIHSS – National Institutes
of Health Stroke Scale

Fig. 2. Participant flow diagram.
Obr. 2. Vývojový diagram účastníků.
gender, non-contrast CT, CTA, NIHSS score
on admission, time between paramedic and
stroke specialist examination, NIHSS for arms
and NIHSS for legs.

Statistics
For statistical analysis, Stata version 14 software (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA)
was used. Inter-rater agreement was assessed using the unweighted κ index. Agreement was considered ‘poor’ at κ < 0.4, ‘moderate’ at 0.41–0.60, ‘substantial’ at 0.61–0.80,
and ‘almost perfect’ at > 0.81.

Results
Over the course of 10 months in 2016,
899 suspected stroke patients were transported within 12 h of stroke onset to three
stroke centres in Ostrava, a city in the Moravian-Silesian region with a catchment area of
637,584 inhabitants.
Of those suspected stroke patients,
435 patients were examined by paramedics; 402 of those patients were evaluated for
the presence of hemiparesis by paramedics during pre-hospital care and by stroke
neurologists immediately after stroke centre admission (Fig. 2). The baseline data and
ﬁnal diagnosis are shown in Tab. 1. The average NIHSS score was 8.6 (0–33) according
to stroke neurologists just after stroke centre
admission. The time between the paramedics’ and the stroke specialists’ examinations
was median 42 min (IQR 24 min).
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Tab. 2. Inter-rater reliability between
paramedics and stroke neurologist
in the evaluation of hemiparesis and
monoparesis.

435 (100)
74.5

ischemic stroke or transient
ischaemic attack

379 (87)

other diagnosis

56 (13)

intracranial haemorrhage

46 (11)

brain tumors

4

epileptic seizures

2

meningitis/abscess

2

previous stroke

1

migraine

1

Out of the 402 patients who received both
evaluations, 266 (66%) had severe hemi- or
monoparesis according to the paramedics’ examination (FAST PLUS positive) and
153 (38%) according to the neurologists’ examination. The total agreement between
the paramedics and neurologists in evaluating severe hemiparesis or monoparesis was
moderate, with a κ value of 0.43 (95% CI 0.36–
0.50) (Tab. 2). LVO was found in 124 patients
(31%). The main reason for disagreement was
the overstatement of the degree of hemiparesis by the paramedics in 118 patients. In ﬁve
patients, hemiparesis was underestimated.

Discussion
The evaluation of stroke severity during the
pre-hospital stage of care is very important
for triage of acute stroke patients.
Patients who demonstrate any signs of
stroke (FAST test positive) should then undergo a second screen using a tool validated to assess stroke severity, which may
be considered in decisions for transportation
destination [9].
Our study assessed stroke severity according to the presence of severe hemiparesis or
monoparesis (NIHSS items 5 and 6 scoring
3 or 4) only.
After the paramedics were educated via
e-learning in the screening of stroke patients (FAST test) and in the presence of severe mono- or hemiparesis (FAST PLUS test),
we reached moderate agreement with a κ of
0.43 between paramedics and neurologists
in evaluating arm motor deﬁcit or both arm
and leg motor deﬁcit. Several stroke scales
evaluate acute stroke patients.

Neurologists
Paramedics

0

1

total

0

131

5

136

%

32.59

1.24

33.83

1

118

148

266

%

29.35

36.82

66.17

total
%

249

153

402

61.94

38.06

100.00

κ (95% CI) = 0.432 (0.360–0.504)
0 means no or mild hemiparesis
1 means severe hemiparesis or hemiplegia

The FAST test evaluates three items (face
drooping, arm weakness and speech diﬃculties); it is the most widely used scale in
pre-hospital care for predicting stroke except LVO stroke. In a previous study, the
FAST test showed good agreement with
the physician’s assessment; the highest
prevalence was found in arm weakness
(κ = 0.77) [13].
The NIHSS can best identify the severity of
stroke [12]. Excellent agreement (κ 0.84 and
0.88, resp.) was found between neurologists
in the NIHSS evaluation of mono- or hemiparesis (items 5 and 6) [14]. However, the NIHSS
is too complex and time-consuming to be
used by pre-hospital EMS.
Other studies with easier stroke scales designed for paramedics evaluated the screening of stroke patients or the relation between
stroke severity and LVO stroke [15–21]. Only
three studies have evaluated stroke scales
(Rapid Arterial oCclusion Evaluation [RACE],
Cincinnati Stroke Triage Assessment Tool [CSTAT] and Los Angeles Motor Scale [LAMS])
prospectively or in the field [21–24].
Our results are comparable to those of the
Cincinnati Prehospital Stroke Scale (CPSS).
The CPSS is a three-item scale which assesses arm weakness, speech diﬃculties and
facial droop.
Kothari et al published Cincinnati Prehospital Stroke Scale: Reproducibility and Validity, evaluating IRR between paramedics and
stroke specialists. In their study, 49 stroke patients were examined by paramedics at the
emergency ward, not pre-hospital. IRR in this
study ranged from κ 0.85 (motor arm deﬁcit)
to 0.39 (facial palsy) [23].
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Ferguson et al presented their evaluation of IRR of the LAMS. The LAMS evaluates
three items: facial droop, arm drift and grip
strength. They reached a cumulative κ of
0.83 (excellent) but only between paramedics, not between paramedics and neurologists [24]. The most extensive pre-hospital
data are provided by the RACE scale. This
score validates a ﬁve-item scale (facial palsy,
arm motor function, leg motor function,
head and gaze deviation and aphasia/agnosia). A study of the RACE test has data from
357 patients, but inter-rater variability of the
RACE test has not been published [21].
In our study, severe hemi- or monoparesis was diagnosed in 266 patients by paramedics and in 153 patients by neurologists.
LVO was found in 124 patients (31%). Of this
group of patients 115 patients were FAST
PLUS test positive, and 9 patients were FAST
PLUS test negative [11].
We evaluated the reason for this disagreement according to written descriptions of hemiparesis. The main reason for
disagreement was the overstatement of
the degree of hemiparesis by paramedics in
118 patients.
It is possible that the patients’ clinical status changed during the time between the
paramedics’ and the neurologists’ examinations (median 42 min).
Paramedics overstating the degree of
hemiparesis could lead to incorrect triage of
acute stroke patients, which could delay the
start of intravenous thrombolysis treatment.
A high number of false positive patients
could cause an overloading of CSC with patients who are not suitable for MT. Therefore,
further training of paramedics is necessary,
using not only e-learning but also standardized video testing and certiﬁcation.

The limitations of our study
The time delay between the assessments of
the paramedics and that of the stroke physicians could lead to bias due to transient ischaemic attack or regressing stroke; this is
a major limitation of our study.
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The paramedic training was conducted
only via the internet, without further testing
or feedback.
The accuracy, IRR and quality of the physicians’ assessments were not analysed in this
study.

Conclusion
Our study found that even identiﬁcations of
typical stroke symptoms such as severe paresis or hemiparesis had moderate reproducibility when assessed in pre-hospital settings by paramedics. Before any pre-hospital
stroke scale to triage stroke patients is implemented into clinical routine care, better
educational methods should be developed
such as using standardized video testing
and certiﬁcation.
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